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II. SING-ING .PRAISES TO GOD :r ABSOLUTE. E. 5: 9. C-ol. J:-160 x. Aa§OLUI'ES~ r + "'-. h. 
1. ~ is-- sung is absolute. Truth. Co;J_. 3":-160 
2. How music is produced absolute . He~to Eph . 5:19 0 
3-. Spirit o:f the service· absolute . I Cor . 14":-40~ 
E. RELATI"J.IB : A • • u .. ' v' -1- · o ~.,J.~ 
1. Which s ongs to use·o PITCH., Melody. Rate . 
2. Which book: Great Songs, Chr. Hymns #2; Gos.Melodi~ 
III. PRAYER IS AN ABSOLUTE FEATURE INC HRISTIAN WCRSHIP • 
.,, ... A. ABSOLUTES: 
'l. ·Integral part· of every service. I Thess. 5d 7 o 
2. Direction of prayer is absolute. Matt. 6:-9.<;oJ>. 
J. Mediator is absolute. I Tim. 2:5. John 14~13-14or 
John-15:16. 16:23 ~ Ill J"ESUS' N'Aht .-,, 
E., REIATIVF.s: l•:p.: TM'I :• 
1. Who leads prayero Elder, deacons, members. 
2. CQ;tents relative to occas:futm... Gos. · ?leeting- Reg Serl 
3o length is relative to situation.~-~ 
4o How many or !!!1er.e in schedule,relative . c1 · -
IV. LORD'S SUPPER IS AN A~SOLUTE REQUIREMENT . I Cor. 11:23-2! 
• .: In the Word. 
lo Regularity is absolute. Acts r7. I Coro 16:-2. 
2~...12az of Observance absolute . Act s 20:7. 
3o Items.used _absoluter Passover bread and wine. 
4o _Spirit of observance absolute. 11:27-30.* ' 
Bo RELATIVES: Details left to human ju.tgment. 
_l. T~e of q.ay is op"f;.ion~l. Foi;e saw industrial age! 
2o Times a day is optional. _We serve it~ times. 
3. When in the service optiona], 0 Begin, closel Middle 1 
. - --
Vo GIVrNG :Is AN ABSOLU'PE 'PEACHDJG OP CHRIST. I Cor. 16:-1-2. 
Ao ABS LUTESt Eternal details fit all ages. 
1. Day is absolute. I Coro 16:20 Give any other day? 
Yes. But not regularly any other dayo 
2. Spirit::is absoluteo If Car. :8:11•12. Il;, Cor. 9:7. 
J. Ob j e ct i s absolute : hri s t , Mat~. 25 :.40 0 
B. RELA IVE'S : - c ""- - _r:;· _ fit ,.,n.is _ ~ & ;rl"1 
l o Time is r ela t ive. Before o_r-- after Lorfr1 s Supper. 
2o Conta1r1er :. Ha.t , p ate, baske~, box, cano. 
3o A~ount is re ative to earningso II- Con-o 8:12. . .,.. ~ .. 
. VI. !'REACHING IS AN ABSOLUTE SPIRITUAL ITEM IN wlORSHIP. 
A. What is absolute. Romo 1:16. II Timo 4:1. Acts ~:42. ·x . Bo Who is ·absolute. Matto 28:18-200 : Children o.f ~ 
· c. Subject is absolute • . Acts 20:-26-2-7 (Must. include 
· divorce, dancing~ drinking, instr. music. etc.) 
• D.o Spirit is· absoluteo Eph. 4115. II Tim. 2.:24. Jude 3. 
RELA TivEs: . ~ .i--~- . Mt~ , . {!µit:ivJ_ 
~.- Wha~ subjec:t today~ Evangelistic, edification etc. 
2,o' Where fi:t;ted ;ln the worship scheduleo . ' 
3~ Who is relative. Visiting speaker, local man etc. 
I :Vt It is ABSOLUTELY required that every !Mn who wants to 
g?to Heaveri obe the gospel. II Thess. l:}-9o 
_-it is.ABSO~UTELY requifed that every m;~ ~~o:~rtf' 
to be saved LIVE {U~T. - Jas, 1~27. ·~, 
A faithful Christi an can be AB~ LU~~ure of his s al. 
. _ ''rSl" XC-~ .: f'. ·'?-Tr 
A faithless sinner can be A~ UTELY S _ 1:' of his doom. . . . 
JESUS CALIS YOU TO SALVATION RIGHT NOW. 
z_ B :JR I J: 
